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' MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE CO:MMITTEE 
OF' THE 
BOARD OF REGENTS 
The· Executive Cornmi·t-tee of the .r;oard of Re-
gents of th·e Uni versi·ty of· New Mexico; met 
at the Uh'i versi ty at ·the hour_ of ~2: 30 o'clock 
P. M., on July 31, 1928. · 
Present: Mrs. ·Reed Holloman, ·President, Mr • 
• Johri' F ~-·Simms,. Secretary· and· Treasurer; and 
Mrs~ Laurence F. Lee. 
Dr. Zimmerme.n reported that he had ent·ered 
into a working ·arrangement with Dr. Hewett 
and Mr. Walter of Santa Fe whereby the press 
mmed ·by the· School· of· American Research" and 
operated ··by the museum at state· expense is 
to be .. used· for· University publications· on a 
cost basis--during· the-coming year~ or until 
such time as· the University ct·esires t·o can-
cel the' :arrangement·; ·which·' plan was by the 
Executive Committee approved.· . 
Dr. Zimmerman reported ·tha:t·.in accordance 
with· previous approval of -the• Board" of Re..;. 
gent·s, ·the ·services·of··Dr. ·James R. ·Scott 
had ·been enga:g)ed as Head o-f "the Department· 
of Health -Edu,cation ·in ·the University.-·· ·Dr. 
Zimmer_man ·stated ·that · thi·s plan-'·niet · with· the 
approval of the Stc>:te Health Bureau:,- and that 
the p·lan of ·cooj:reration involves ·the .teaching 
of at least .. two ·courses ·a· semest·er for the 
entire year by Dr·. Scott)· the" teaching of a 
course in Bacteriology by Mi•ss ·Greenfield, and 
a course in Sanitary Engineering to be given 
by Mr. Fox, State Sanitary Engineer, the cost 
to the Urii ver_si ty to be $1200.00 paid to Dr. 
Scott which goes into the treasury of the 
County Health Office toward the payment of a 
nurse to assist Dr. Scott in his ·county health 
work. Dr. Zimmerman also reported that he had 
engaged the services of Miss Dorothea Fricke 
as Instructor in .~rt in the University. There-
upon, the ·Committee b'y unanimous vote, approved 
the appointments of Dr~ Scott and Miss Fricke. 
. - . . . 
There being no further'business, the Executive 
Committee adjourned• 
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